We studied the contributions of the long and short heads of the biceps (LHB, SHB) to anterior stability in 13 cadaver shoulders.
In the stable shoulder the long head of the biceps (LHB) was thought to be a depressor of the humeral head (Lucas 1973 ; Saha 1983 ; Kumar, Satku and Balasubramaniam 1989) . Glousman et al (1988) , however, were the first to consider it as an anterior stabiliser. They reported that during throwing, the EMG activity in the biceps was greater in patients with chronic anterior instability than in those with stable shoulders and they speculated that the biceps helped to compensate for anterior instability. Itoi et al (1982) investigated the stabilising function of the LHB in cadaver shoulders with intact capsuloligamentous structures, and concluded that it contributed to anterior, posterior, and inferior stability. This contribution decreased when the shoulder was in a tight position, and they therefore speculated that it increased when the shoulder became unstable. The short head of the biceps (SHB) has EMG activities similar to those of the LHB (Basmajian and Latif 1957 ; Furlani 1976) , and may also contribute to stability of the shoulder. Our study was designed to determine the contributions of the LHB and the SHB to anterior stability of the glenohumeral joint when it was in various degrees of instability. 
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RESULTS
The position of the humeral head with the capsule intact is shown in Figure  2 . In 90#{176} and 120#{176} of ER, loading the LHB caused an anterior shift of the humeral head (p = 0.0005, p < 0.0001 respectively), and the distance the humeral head moved after applying the 1 .5 kg translation force with varying forces on the tendon is shown in Figure  3 . With no LHBloading, the anterior displacement produced by 1 .5 kg was the greatest at 60#{176} ER, intermediate at 90#{176}, and smallest at 120#{176} (p < 0.0001). .14OI3'B.
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